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124.4A5	 (7sDp"Mil, 44247, from felpioa. Subjects The Japanese north China Garrison;
Its Strength &M UM. 093.940629)

I have the honor to discuss the Japanese North Chine Garrison, with especial
reference to its numerical strength and to the views at its °Moore with
rezard to Sino•Japanese relations.

•
The names, positions, and ellenment o"e tow of the Officers, as knoun to
the Inbasay, may not be without Interest. The better kloan ethe "rabid"
o floors are tho-e three who alligellr direct the affairs of the Rost Hopei
Anti.eommumint Autonomous Government; mArely, 2ajor Sadao Sonde in ohnr:e
of the east 110fOL affairs section of the beedeuarters or the forth China
Ciarzionn, Lieut, Col. Shigeru Hosea. Chief of the CpcolnI Vilityy ^ren et
Touncohow, the capital of the bogus mime, nod Lieut. Col. Jam Ickoya=1,
Chief of the Speciel slitters Green at Shanhaikeen. Another is Lieut. vol.
Token vochl, a staff officer of the North China Garrison.

0	 That divisive Opinion among Vv.. officers I. mere complicatNi than is
talented by the woad dereription "immod .ratee" and "cederatee* ray be
aoruced from regime* to them by Japanese national, ee such-and-ru'h an
efteer lemon". One -.ay be referred to as an Ishihare men, that ir, in
cy:rathy with the vises or M4or Gen. Sang 'Albers of the lokyo General Staff;
another nay be referred to as an 'total men, that les in oympatilvdth views
of Lieut. Gen, Sniehiro I l ageki, former Chief or Staff et the Irantvn: Am.'s
another ao an leogni nen, views of Va4or Gen. Reneuks Iscgul, !orris. Miter,
Attache to Chine; and another as an Irmi can, that le, views of Lieut. Gen.
Klyeehi Taal, Vice Chief of the TOkyo Gemmel Stet. An example of thin sort
of division is found in statenenta of Japanese to the offnot that military
and a Blatant unitary attruthirs in v'hina are all Ieozal men. Theca attaches
are not, of course, att oohed to the Borth Chins Garrison, but the example
is nevertheless believed to be pertinent.


